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by Fili Sagapolutele
Samoa News Correspondent

Police are investigating how and why four 
inmates escaped Sunday night from the Territo-
rial Correctional Facility in Tafuna. 

Police have already apprehended one of the 
four prisoners who escaped, but the search con-
tinues for the remaining three who are still at 
large.

This is according to Police Commissioner 
Le’i Sonny Thompson who told Samoa News 
yesterday morning that no additional details 
could be provided until he gets a “full briefi ng” 
on the case. 

Asked if the escaped prisoners are “considered 
dangerous to the community”, Le’i responded 
that whenever a prisoner escapes from jail, they 
should be considered a danger to society.

Just before 12:30p.m. yesterday, the Police 
Commissioner released the identities of the 
escapees. The one who has been recaptured is 
Naea Timata a.k.a. Timata Naea, and the three 
who are still at large are:  Ryan Pite, Joe Togi-
togi, and Joseph Iakopo. 

Le’i said the trio should be considered dan-

gerous as they may be armed.
If anyone in the community has any informa-

tion that can lead to the capture of these inmates, 
please contact 633-1111 or 699-9944. Public 
support and assistance is greatly appreciated.

“We are investigating the cause and reviewing 
our policies to prevent these situations from reoc-
curring,” Le’i said when asked what policies will 
be implemented by the Department of Public 
Safety to prevent future escapes from TCF.

According to Samoa News archives:
• Togitogi was convicted last November 

of escaping from confi nement on Apr. 16, 2016, 
while serving a 5-year sentence for a 2015 
second degree assault conviction. Togitogi has a 
criminal record that goes back to 2013 when he 
was convicted of assaulting a homeless man.

• Iakopo was sentenced in 2014 to 16 
years in jail after he was convicted of 14 bur-
glaries involving six stores, a church, two restau-
rants and fi ve homes.

• While serving time following a con-
viction from a previous crime, Pite and another 
inmate escaped from TCF and burglarized the 
Bank of Hawai’i, KFC and Pizza Hut in 2012. 
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While there is still no offi  cial word on when the new Fono building will break ground, a team from Paramount Builders 
— the local construction company that was awarded the contract to demolish the old Fono building late last year — was seen 
at the site yesterday, causing many to speculate that the project was moving forward. Read story inside for update.
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Police still looking for three 
of the four prison escapees

Th e three inmates who escaped Sunday from the Territorial Correctional Facility (TCF) and were 
still at large as of press time yesterday. Th ese photos — provided by DPS — feature the escapees with 
their names inked on them for identifi cation. [photo: DPS]

Immigration issues 
blamed for off-island 

doctor shortages
by Fili Sagapolutele
Samoa News Correspondent

LBJ Medical Center offi cials have acknowledged the long 
waiting time in the Emergency Room by members of the 
public, especially when there is an occurrence of communicable 
diseases. 

They also acknowledged that the only hospital in the territory 
continues to face a shortage of medical professionals — physi-
cians and nurses.

LBJ medical director Dr. Iotamo Saleapaga, chief executive 
offi cer Faumuina John Faumuina, and board chairman Iulo-
gologo Joseph Pereira appeared yesterday before a Senate Com-
mittee of the Whole to answer questions on many health issues. 
Among them were concerns raised last week in the Senate over 
the long waiting time at the ER, up to fi ve hours or more. These 
are the same complaints that have been voiced from the public. 

Saleapaga acknowledged the long waiting time at the ER, 
saying that any time there is an occurrence of communicable 
diseases on island — such as Dengue, Zika, or chickenpox — 
that’s when many people go to the ER for medical assistance. He 
said enough patients fl ock to the ER during these outbreaks to fi ll 
up both the inside and outside of the ER, but added that there are 
certain times when the ER is not crowded at all. He said the long 
wait in the ER is not a year-round thing.

According to Faumuina, the hospital continues to face a 
shortage of medical professionals, like physicians, and LBJ 
wasn’t able to recruit from off island to help with the shortage 
due to issues with the Immigration Board. 

However, those issues have been resolved after contact was 
made with the governor and the Immigration Board, he said, 
adding that LBJ will now start working on recruiting from off 
island — again. 

When asked by the committee, Iulogologo confi rmed that 
there were some issues with the Immigration Board that pre-
vented the hospital from recruiting off island, but those have 
been resolved. 

Specifi c details on the Immigration Board issues were not 
revealed. Faumuina offered his apologies to senators and the 
public, and added that recruiting doctors is not easy, especially 
when there are no Samoans in this professional fi eld for LBJ to 
tap in to for recruitment and therefore, “we depend on off island” 
physicians, he said. 

DoH looking to send a 
team to StarKist to deal 
with health card...

Work underway to sta-
bilize the foundation for 
new fono building
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by Fili Sagapolutele
Samoa News Correspondent

The Department of Health 
is looking at sending a team to 
StarKist Samoa to help with the 
process of issuing health cards, 
in an effort to alleviate the over-
crowding of the DoH clinic 
at Fagaalu, as there are other 
members of the community that 
use the clinic for health cards 
and physical tests. 

Samoa News reported ear-
lier this month that, based on 
eyewitness reports, some 200 
people — some of them there 
since 4a.m. — were at the clinic 
on Jan. 3rd and police were 
called by DoH staff, because 
many of them refused to go 
home, after DoH accepted only 
20 applicants — as required by 
their policy, serving health card 
applicants only on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays.

The long wait and limited 
number of people seen three 
days a week for health cards, 
was among the many issues 
covered during a Senate Com-
mittee of the Whole hearing 
yesterday, chaired by Sen. 
Nuanuaolefeagaiga Saoluaga 
Nua, following concerns raised 
last week by some senators. 

Health director Motusa 
Tuileama Nua explained during 
the hearing that the Fagaalu 
clinic is not yet offi cially 
opened but DoH chief public 
health offi cer Tamasoaali’i Dr. 
Joseph Tufa wanted to open the 
clinic to serve members of the 
public in need of a physical, 
especially those needing health 

cards for StarKist Samoa. 
He said the cannery had 

taken a break — referring to 
the three-week end of the year 
shutdown with production 
resumption on Jan. 15th — and 
employees were informed in 
advance that before returning 
to work, they needed to get a 
physical and renew their health 
cards. 

However, he claims that 
many of the cannery workers, 
as soon as the three-week break 
started, headed to Samoa to 
visit their families and returned 
just in time for production to 
resume. 

Motusa believes the over-
crowding occurred because 
many cannery workers, 
returning from Samoa, all 
showed up to get their physicals 
and health cards at the same 
time.

The DoH director added that 
currently, many members of the 
public, including student ath-
letes, are showing up to get their 
physicals as well, and others are 
seeking health cards too.

He apologized to the public 
for the inconvenience.

(Among those caught in the 
crowd earlier this month were 
food handlers from local eat-
eries and restaurants.) 

Motusa said the number of 
people accepted at the clinic for 
physicals is the number set by 
the LBJ laboratory, which con-
ducts testing. 

(Samoa News confi rmed 
this last week, after a cannery 
worker was told that the lab can 

only accept a certain number 
lab tests.)

Motusa said Tamasoaali’i 
and his team are working on 
resolving this particular issue. 

Sen. Tuiagamoa Tavai 
suggested that DoH look at 
solutions to resolve the over-
crowding, so people don’t have 
to wait long, as some of them 
— according to reports — were 
in line since 4a.m. but when 
the clinic closed, many of them 
refused to leave. 

The DoH director revealed 
that he met last Saturday with 
StarKist offi cial Taotasi Archie 
Soliai and a decision was 
reached, that discussions will be 
held with Tamasoaali’i to send 
a Health team to the StarKist 
plant between 4p.m. to 6pm, 
or on the weekend, to serve the 
many cannery workers seeking 
health cards.

He said StarKist has com-
plained that when employees 
go to the clinic for their health 
cards, they don’t return to work. 
He is hopeful that sending a DoH 
team to StarKist will reduce the 
number of people showing up at 
the Fagaalu clinic. 

Samoa News has learned 
that in the past, DoH used to 
send a team to StarKist to deal 
with health card issues, to make 
the process easy so cannery 
workers wouldn’t have to go to 
DoH and end up waiting in long 
lines. However, the process hit 
a snag when questions were 
raised about how the lab tests 
were being done and who was 
getting paid to do them.

We are proud to be locally owned, serving the community for over 30 years.
We are now hiring for an OFFICE CLERK
This person will be expected to handle a wide range of administrative tasks and 
must be able to work independently with little or no supervision.  This person must 
be extremely well organized and be able to interact with staff at all levels, in a fast 
paced environment.  Must be proactive, resourceful and efficient with a high level of 
professionalism.  .  
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS include the following: 

• Must have an accounting background.  A degree is a plus.  
• Honest and detail oriented.
• Excellent written and verbal communication skills and attention to detail are very 

important
• Proficiency in Quickbooks, Microsoft Windows, MS Word, Excel, and other 

computer software is a must.
• Ability and willingness to work flexible hours including evenings, weekends and 

holidays to meet the needs of the business.
Reports to: Bookkeeper
Consider joining our Ace team where our friendly atmosphere, competitive wages, 
and a positive team are just a few of the advantages we offer.   This is an excellent 
opportunity for an organized individual who is interested in Retail and Business 
Administration.  
Please pick up an application TODAY from our Customer Service Counter and be part 
of a captivating team!   Or visit our website  www.neilshomecenter.com and print an 
application.  
For this position, please also include a cover letter and full resume.
Tel 699-2482, email  Monique@neilshomecenter.com

ACE HARDWARE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

When it comes to being helpful,  
Ace is the place!

DoH looking to send a team to StarKist 
to deal with health card issues
TURNS OUT, THE LIMITED NUMBER OF PEOPLE SERVED IS DUE 

TO RESTRICTIONS FROM THE LBJ LAB

We are proud to be locally owned, serving the community for over 30 years.

Now Hiring for Full Time Position: SALES ASSOCIATE
The primary responsibilities of a Sales Associate are to maintain outstanding 
customer service, generate sales, merchandise product, and support the 
store management team.
Requirements
•	 Helpful	Customer	service	skills
•	 Willingness	to	work	flexible	hours
•	 Strong	verbal	and	written	communication	skills	with	the	ability	to	 
multi-task

•	 Ability	to	lift	at	least	40lbs	and	stand	for	extended	periods	of	time
•	 Previous	retail	experience	a	plus	but	will	train	the	right	candidate
•	 We	will	train	you	so	join	our	Ace	Team	TODAY!		We	have	a	friendly	
atmosphere;	we	offer	competitive	wages,	regular	training	and	annual	
performance	reviews.		

Pick	up	an	application	TODAY	from	our	Customer	Service	Counter,	or	visit	our	
website	www.neilshomecenter.com	to	print	an	employment	application.		Drop	
off, or email, completed applications to  Monique@neilshomecenter.com.

ACE HARDWARE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

When it comes to being helpful,  
Ace is the place!

HONOLULU (AP) — The 
Federal Emergency Manage-
ment Agency said the state 
of Hawaii didn’t need federal 
approval to retract a cellphone 
alert mistakenly sent over the 
weekend warning of a ballistic 
missile attack.

Hawaii has had the authority 
to cancel or retract warnings 
since 2012, when it applied for 
access to the Integrated Public 
Alert and Warning System, 
FEMA said in a statement.

Hawaii Emergency Man-
agement Agency spokesman 
Richard Rapoza said Tuesday 
his agency asked FEMA for 
clarifi cation on Saturday about 
whether rescinding an alert 
was an appropriate use of the 
warning system.

Hawaii offi cials have said 
the process was one factor 
that delayed their retraction. 
Another was writing the cancel-
lation notice, since a retraction 
script was not kept on fi le. The 
Hawaii agency didn’t send a 
retraction until 38 minutes after 
the initial alert.

Rapoza said offi cials weren’t 

clear on whether they could use 
the system to cancel the fi rst 
alert.

“We didn’t want to pile one 
mistake on top of another,” 
Rapoza said.

Offi cials said a state 
employee clicked the wrong 
link and activated a real alert 
instead of an internal test when 
the mistaken message was 
distributed.

Hawaii is the only state that 
is set up to send cellphone alerts 
about the threat of an incoming 
ballistic missile. It’s had the 
ability to do so since November, 
Rapoza said.

Hawaii is also the only state 
that has siren alerts that will be 
sounded specifi cally to warn of 
a ballistic missile threat. Hawaii 
started testing these sirens last 
month.

The state set up the ballistic 
missile warning infrastructure 
after North Korea demonstrated 
its ballistic missiles had the 
range to reach the islands.

Hawaii is home to key mili-
tary bases and command cen-
ters, making it rich with poten-

tial targets for adversaries.
U.S. Reps. Colleen Hana-

busa and Tulsi Gabbard of 
Hawaii sent a letter to the 
chairman and ranking member 
of the House Armed Services 
Committee asking the panel 
to investigate whether a state 
emergency management agency 
should have jurisdiction over 
national security warnings.

The two Democrats ques-
tioned whether U.S. Pacifi c 
Command, which oversees 
all U.S. military forces in 
Hawaii and the rest of the Asia-
Pacifi c region, should have the 
authority and capability to uni-
laterally broadcast emergency 
messages, including overrides 
of false alerts.

Homeland Security Secre-
tary Kirstjen Nielsen said the 
agency will work with states to 
follow proper protocols when 
issuing safety alerts and can 
quickly retract incorrect alerts 
like Hawaii’s warning of a bal-
listic missile over the weekend.

U.S. Sen. Mazie Hirono, a 
Hawaii Democrat, said it’s clear 

FEMA: Hawaii didn’t need 
approval to retract missile alert 

(Continued on page 6)



ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP) 
— A former CIA officer has 
been arrested and charged with 
illegally retaining classified 
records, including names and 
phone numbers of covert CIA 
assets.

Jerry Chun Shing Lee, 53, 
was arrested Monday night after 
arriving at JFK International 
Airport. He made an initial 
appearance Tuesday in federal 
court in New York, but will face 
charges in northern Virginia, 
where the CIA is located.

According to court docu-
ments, Lee, a Hong Kong resi-
dent, served in the CIA from 
1994 to 2007 as a case officer. 
He worked in a variety of over-
seas offices and was trained 
in surveillance detection, 

recruiting and handlings assets 
and handling classified mate-
rial, among other things.

A court affidavit states that in 
2012, after Lee had left the CIA, 
he traveled from Hong Kong 
with his family to northern Vir-
ginia, where he lived from 2012 
to 2013. When he flew to Vir-
ginia, for reasons that are not 
explained, the FBI obtained a 
warrant to search Lee’s lug-
gage and hotel room. Agents 
found two small books with 
handwritten notes containing 
names and numbers of covert 
CIA employees and locations 
of covert facilities, according to 
the affidavit.

A CIA review of the infor-
mation in the books found 
information at Secret and Top 
Secret levels of classification, 
according to the affidavit.

The eight-page FBI affidavit 
makes no allegations of espio-
nage against Lee, only alleging 
illegal retention of documents. 
Any conviction on that offense 
carries a maximum penalty of 
10 years in prison.

The affidavit indicates Lee 
was interviewed five times by 
FBI agents in 2013, but never 
disclosed that he possessed the 
books.

Court records do not list an 

attorney for Lee.
Dean Boyd, a CIA 

spokesman, declined comment 
on the case Tuesday, citing 
Lee’s ongoing prosecution.

Court records indicate Lee is 
a naturalized U.S. citizen and an 
Army veteran.

Ex-CIA officer arrested, charged 
with keeping documents 
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by Blue Chen
Samoa News correspondent

While there is still no official 
word on when the new Fono 
building will break ground, a 
team from Paramount Builders 
— the local construction com-
pany that was awarded the 
contract to demolish the old 
Fono building late last year — 
was seen at the site yesterday, 
causing many to speculate that 
the project was moving forward.

An official from the com-
pany told Samoa News yes-
terday that Paramount is only 
at the Fagatogo site to help the 
engineers figure out how to sta-
bilize the ground, to ensure that 
it is durable enough to carry the 
weight of a big structure, like 
the one being proposed.

Suggestions were initially 

made to use micro piles, which 
are a deep foundation element 
constructed using high-strength, 
small diameter steel casing and/
or threaded bar.

But Paramount officials say 
micro piling the area in ques-
tion will come with a price tag 
of around $2 million. “Very 
expensive,” they said.

In an effort to find alterna-
tive, more cost-effective solu-
tions, Paramount wants to take 
the same approach, but at a 
lower cost to the government.

The company says stabi-
lizing the foundation is the most 
crucial step before construction 
begins and the plan is to carry 
out a “mass excavation” of the 
site. 

This means the entire area 
will be excavated down to a 

trench of 10-feet in depth, which 
will be filled with 3/4 gravel.

While some may argue that 
the cheaper alternative may 
mean less quality, the company 
points to the multi-million-
dollar ASPA power plant in 
Satala, which was built using 
the same method.

“This approach is much 
cheaper than micro piling and 
it’s just as effective,” said a Par-
amount spokesperson. 

He added that their company 
is assisting the Fono build-
ing’s geotechnical engineer, 
who has already indicated that 
the existing soil level, down to 
three feet, consists of “unsuit-
able material” that needs to be 
removed; hence, the mass exca-
vation that is ongoing.

Work underway to stabilize the 
foundation for new fono building

American Samoa Government
DEPARTMENT OF PORT ADMINISTRATION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
ABANDONED and DERELICT VESSELS

In accordiance with the American Samoa Code Annotated (ASCA) Title 20, Chapter 05, 
Sections 01-17 of the Abandoned and Derelict Vessels Act, the following abandoned and 
derelict vessels have been taken into custody and will be disposed of by the American 
Samoa Government Department of Port Administration in accordance with ASCA Title 20 
Chapter 05.
This NOTICE is hereby given of the General Public that these vessels will disposed of by 
public auction through oral tenders, or by sealed bids.
All Submissions/Tenders must be received by Wednesday, January 24, 2018 @ 4:00 p.m.
Please submit all Submissions/Tenders to:
 Abandoned Vessel Bid
 Department of Port Administration
 American Samoa Government
 Main Port Terminal - Box 1539
 Pago Pago, AS 96799

VESSEL NAME:
F/V FLORA 78.3ft Fishing Boat
F/V SURVIVOR 66.2 ft Fishing Boat
S/V LEEWAY 36.0 ft Sail Boat
S/V RAVEN 41.0 ft Sail Boat

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:  The Department of Port Administration,  
American Samoa Government, Main Port Terminal, P.O. Box 1539, Fagatogo, American 
Samoa, 96799.
Office:  (684) 633-4449, Fax:  (684) 633-5281; Contact Person:  Deputy Director 
Christopher King

FOR LEASE
2,400 SF Warehouse space (new)

6,900 SF Retail/Warehouse space
21’ High ceilings with 

10’ wide awnings in the front
May be leased separately or together
Secure gated lot, large parking area

Conveniently located across 
from Procurement

For information call 252-1735 or 258-4471

Employment Opportunity
We are looking for a MANAGER:

•	 At	least	five	years	working	experience
•	 Minimum	of	a	Bachelor’s	degree	or	equivalent	in	business	or	a	

departmentally	related	field.	
•	 Knowledge	and	experience	in	business,	supervision,	and	management.
•	 Written	and	spoken	communication	skills
•	 Excellent	computer	skills	in	a	Microsoft	Windows	environment.	Must	

include	knowledge	of	Excel	and	skills	in	Access.					
Please	send	your	resume	to	hhsamsung@yahoo.com	or	for	more	information,	
please	call	(684)	633-1735.

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) 
— Pope Francis is looking to 
put Chile’s sex abuse scandal 
behind him Wednesday by 
diving into another divisive 
issue roiling the South Amer-
ican nation: the plight of the 
indigenous Mapuche and their 
long-running conflicts with 
government authorities.

In an ominous reminder of 
how the centuries-long conflict 
has occasionally erupted in vio-
lence, two Catholic churches 

were torched in the Araucania 
region on the eve of Francis’ 
arrival — one burned to the 
ground.

The Argentine pope is par-
ticularly attuned to indigenous 
issues and hopes to use his visit 
to put the issue on the global 
agenda and set the stage for a 
big church meeting next year on 
the Amazon and native peoples 
who live there.

Pope goes to restive area in Chile 
where churches are burned 



compiled by Samoa News staff
AMATA WELCOMES NEARLY $10 MIL-

LION FEDERAL INVESTMENT IN AMER-
ICAN SAMOA

Washington, D.C. — Thursday, Jan. 11, 2018 
— Congresswoman Aumua Amata welcomed 
nearly $10 million in a variety of grants from the 
U.S. Interior Department to American Samoa.

“I’m pleased to welcome this extensive fed-
eral funding for projects in American Samoa,” 
said Aumua Amata. “This is some great news for 
American Samoa and will allow much-needed 
improvements to go forward. These U.S. gov-
ernment resources for infrastructure projects are 
an essential addition to these efforts. This federal 
support will improve facilities and strengthen the 
local economy.”

Specifically, the Department of Interior under 
the leadership of Secretary of the Interior Ryan 
Zinke and Assistant Secretary for Insular Areas 
Doug Domenech, is distributing $9,613,000 in 
federal funds to American Samoa for capital 
improvement projects.

“I want to thank Secretary Zinke and Assis-
tant Secretary Domenech for their leadership 
and recognition of the infrastructure needs in 
American Samoa,” continued Congresswoman 
Amata. “Congratulations to Governor Lolo and 
the various departments that will be putting these 
federal dollars to use in our community.”

ACMA MANAGEMENT CONSULTING, 
INC. DONATES $10K TO THE LOCAL 

BOYS & GIRLS CLUB
PAGO PAGO, AS —  January 9, 2018 — 

The Boys & Girls Club of American Samoa 

(BGCAS) rang in the New Year with a gen-
erous donation of $10,000.00 from Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolfo and Claudia Montenegro and ACMA 
Management Consulting, Incorporated.

Mrs. Montenegro presented the check to 
the BGCAS Executive Director & Chief Pro-
fessional Officer, Ainu’u Ta’ase Amosa, who 
accepted on behalf of Chairman of the Board & 
Chief Volunteer Officer, Mrs. Mary Ann Tula-
fono, and the Board of Directors, Management, 
Staff, and Club Members and Families.  

Since 2011, BGCAS has empowered youth 
ages 6 to 18 by supporting, inspiring, engaging 
and educating each individual to reach their full 
potential. 

The Club’s STEAM (Science, Technology, 
Engineering, Arts and Mathematics) Initiative 
is designed to develop the skills youth need to 
thrive in the 21st century —  flexibility, critical 
thinking, creativity and communication. 

STEAM ties all academic subjects to each 
other in an interdisciplinary way as well as to 
the full spectrum of the rapidly changing busi-
ness and professional world. As the current Vice 
Chairman of the BGCAS Board of Directors, Mr. 
Montenegro is an ardent supporter of STEAM 
Programs for Club youth and promoting college 
and career readiness in STEAM-related fields.

BGCAS extends a big “Fa’afetai tele lava” 
to Mr. and Mrs. Montenegro and ACMA Man-
agement Consulting, Inc. for their philanthropic 
support and investing in the development of our 
Territory’s youth.

GREAT FUTURES START HERE.
(Source: BGCAS press media)
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FILE - In this file image made from undated video of a news 
bulletin aired by North Korea’s KRT on Sept. 3, 2017, North 
Korea’s leader Kim Jong Un holds the Presidium of the Political 
Bureau of the Central Committee. Japan’s public broadcaster 
mistakenly sent an alert warning citizens of a North Korean 
missile launch and urging them to seek immediate shelter, then 
retracted it minutes later, days after a similar error in Hawaii. 
NHK television issued the message Tuesday, Jan. 16, 2018 on its 
internet and mobile news sites as well as on Twitter, saying North 
Korea appeared to have fired a missile at Japan. NHK deleted its 
tweet after several minutes, issued a correction and apologized 
several times on air.  (KRT via AP Video, file)

TOKYO (AP) — Japan’s 
public broadcaster mistakenly 
sent an alert Tuesday warning 
citizens of a North Korean mis-
sile launch and urging them to 
seek immediate shelter, then 
minutes later corrected it, days 
after a similar error in Hawaii.

NHK television issued the 
message on its internet and 
mobile news sites as well as on 
Twitter, saying North Korea 
appeared to have fired a missile 
at Japan. It said the government 
was telling people to evacuate 
and take shelter.

“North Korea appears to 
have fired a missile,” NHK 
said, adding that a government 
warning had been issued. “The 
government: Seek shelter inside 
buildings and basements.”

The false alarm came just 
days after Hawaii’s Emergency 
Management Agency sent a 
mistaken warning of a North 
Korean missile attack to mobile 
phones across the state, trig-
gering panic.

NHK said the mistake was 
the result of an error by a staff 
member who was operating the 
alert system for online news, but 
did not elaborate. NHK deleted 
the tweet and text warning after 
several minutes, issued a cor-
rection and apologized sev-

eral times on air and on other 
formats.

“The flash was a mistake,” 
NHK said. “We are very sorry.”

Tension has grown in Japan 
over North Korean missile tests 
as they have flown closer to 
Japanese coasts. NHK and other 
Japanese media generally alert 
each missile test, and the gov-
ernment has issued emergency 
notices when the missiles flew 
over Japan.

Japan is also stepping up its 
missile intercepting capabilities 
and conducting missile drills 
across the country in which 
residents, including schoolchil-
dren and elderly people, rush to 
community centers, cover their 
heads and duck down to the 
floor. A major drill is planned 
in downtown Tokyo next week.

Unlike the mistaken Hawaii 
warning, the NHK alert did not 
contain the statement, “This is 
not a drill.” NHK was able to 
correct its error in a few min-
utes, far faster than the nearly 
40 minutes that lapsed before 
the Hawaii alert was withdrawn.

The Hawaii agency has now 
changed its protocols to require 
that two people send an alert 
and made it easier to cancel a 
false alarm.

Japan public TV sends 
mistaken North Korean 

missile alert 

BANGKOK (AP) — A Thai 
military court on Wednesday 
dropped royal insult charges 
against an 84-year old histo-
rian who questioned whether a 
Thai king had actually defeated 
a Burmese adversary in combat 
on elephant-back over 500 
years ago.

Sulak Sivaraksa was charged 
in October under the draco-
nian lese majeste law that pro-
tects the monarchy from libel 
and defamation. The Bangkok 
military court had agreed to 
hear views from historians and 
experts before it decided to drop 

the charges for lack of evidence.
Sulak, a veteran academic 

and proclaimed royalist, said he 
had petitioned Thailand’s new 
king, Vajiralongkorn, for help 
in dropping the charges against 
him.

“I contacted many people 
for help but no one dared to. 
So I petitioned the king. If it 
weren’t for His Majesty’s grace, 
this case would not have been 
dropped,” he said.

His case stems from a 2014 
university lecture when he told 
the audience to “not fall prey 
to propaganda” and questioned 

whether King Naraesuan had 
really won the 1593 battle by 
defeating a Burmese prince 
in solo combat mounted on a 
war elephant. The story is one 
of Thailand’s most celebrated 
historical feats and the date of 
the combat is marked each year 
with a military parade on Jan. 
18.

Insulting the monarchy is 
punishable by three to 15 years 
in prison. The law in writing 
appears to only protect the king, 
queen, and heir apparent but 
in practice the rules are more 
widely interpreted.

Thailand’s military govern-
ment has been criticized for 
its frequent use of the law to 
silence critics since it seized 
power in May 2014. The law 
has been widely condemned 
including by rights groups and 
the U.N., which has called for it 
to be revoked. Some 100 cases 
of lese majeste have been prose-
cuted since the coup, according 
to the legal aid group Thai Law-
yers for Human Rights.

Sulak has often criticized the 
lese majeste law and has faced 
at least five previous charges.

“In a dictatorial regime if 
people want to express opin-
ions, to have freedom of speech, 
you have to be punished,” he 
said. “And this is not the first 
time I have been punished.”

Thai court drops royal insult 
charges against academic 

Sulak Sivaraksa, front left, arrives at the outside of a mili-
tary court in Bangkok, Thailand, Wednesday, Jan. 17, 2018. A 
Thai military court has dropped royal insult charges against 
the 84-year old Thai historian who questioned whether a Thai 
king had actually defeated a Burmese adversary in combat on 
elephant-back over 500 years ago.  (AP Photo/Sakchai Lalit)
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HEALTH SURVEY 2018
The Department of Human and Social Services and the Department of Health are 

working together to conduct a very important survey in the community.  
This entails surveying a selection of adults ages 18 and older from each county. 
Adults will be selected based upon a random sample of electric meters of households 
throughout the island.

Representatives in blue will be out to identify electric meters,  
collect vitals signs and other information that relate to general and mental health. 

By taking this survey, you are helping to paint a picture of health for our people. 
If you are selected to participate, please help us to address the health needs of 

American Samoa by consenting to take part in the survey. For more information 
contact DHSS at 633-1157 or DOH at 633-1602.

Surveyors will be revisiting villages throughout the island

The  Shipyard Authority, 
in a media release, announced 
on Jan. 14, that the Gover-
nor’s Offi ce has authorized 
$1,000,000 from CIP funds for 
the Shipyard’s phase-II of its 
Slipway Restoration Project 
(SRP), supporting continuous 
efforts to restore and elevate the 
3,000 ton slipway’s operating 
capacity. 

Samoa News reported on 
the 2017 CIP funds released 
by the Department of Inte-
rior for American Samoa last 
week, totaling over $9million 
for a variety of infrastructure 
projects.Funds for this phase, 
according to the Authority, are 
primarily for fabrication, instal-
lation and assembly of special-
ized components and already 
fabricated parts, from bottom 
shoes-plates, horizontal beams, 
cross-girder, uprights to other 
critical hardware of the front-
end, with the aim to achieve 
acceptable levels of aptness for 
safe operations. 

Moefa’auo Bill Emmsley, 
CEO of the Authority, said, 
“They will also simultaneously 
increase the Shipyard’s baseline 
revenues to stay viable, which 
over time has lost its compet-
itive-edge truncated by array 
of structural deterioration and 
depreciative fundamentals after 
years of neglect…”

The Authority noted “the 
scheduled task of activities 
will take 10-12 months to fully 
materialize, followed by exten-
sive testing and evaluation, with 
an attempt to ‘certify’; raising 
its ‘reliability factor’ feasible 
enough to underwrite by an 
insurance assessor. 

“We’re anxious to restart the 
work, as soon as administra-
tive protocols are completed,” 
Moefa’auo said.

NEW BUILDING
On another project funded 

by ASEDA, the media release 
said “the Shipyard is also happy 
to announce that after only 
4-months of construction (with 
several major setbacks), the 
complex two-story building of 
360 ft. x 40 ft. (or 21,600 sq. ft.) 
is slated to be completed by the 
last week of February 2018 (but 
NLT 1st week of March 2018).” 

The Shipyard Authority 
is planning to offi cially dedi-

cate the new facility, (barring 
any unforeseen delays) by the 
middle of April of this year, 
when it is expected to be in full 
operation. 

The building project is on 
budget. It will house and stage 
six (6) technical shops: Diving 
& Salvage; Machine and Fitting 
(inside and outside); Welding 
and Fabrication; Pump and 
Valve; Sandblasting & Paint; 
Maintenance & Operation 
Shops; plus 2 (two) supportive 
units: stock & tool rooms; and, 
administrative & business func-
tions, which collectively would 
augment effi ciency to the Ship-
yard’s business and operation 
performances and add “value” 
to its propensity.

DMWR CONTRACT
The Shipyard media release 

also noted that the Authority 
has recently signed a “contract 
extension” with the Department 
Marine and Wildlife Resources 
(DMWR) “to add ten (10) more 
‘alia (catamaran fi shing boats) 
to the list of boats marked 
for repairs, after ten (10) had 
been successfully completed 
and delivered to their owners, 
during the 1st round.” 

This project represents the 
Shipyard’s ongoing efforts to 
“diversify” its business activi-
ties, acting as a buffer to lessen 
the impact on its operation, 
when fi shery issues take “their 
merciless toll, which often are 
beyond our control.

“Moreover, the project ‘fi ne-
tunes’ technical skills of our 
staff in preparation for the even-
tual augmentation of the Super 
Alia (Va’atele) project, when it 
becomes a ‘viable’ venture to 
pursue,” Moefa’auo said. 

He pointed out “these three 
(3) projects represent roughly 
65% of the Shipyard’s ongoing 
major operational activities, 
apart from its routine mission, 
which is to provide dry-docking 
and dock-side services to boats 
of all types and sorts on an unin-
terrupted basis.”

The Shipyard Authority, 
through its media release, goes 
on to thank the Governor for 
his continued support and to 
our “stakeholders” for their 
patience, as we endeavor to 
‘Make The Shipyard Great 
Again’.

 Shipyard Authority 
announces its CIP 
funding to restore 
3,000 ton slipway

He revealed that contact has 
been made with Elder O. Vin-
cent Haleck, of The Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints, as there are Mormon 
physicians who have retired 
and can volunteer in American 
Samoa — about 3 to 5 doctors 
can volunteer.

The LBJ CEO said LBJ 
is working on whether it can 
afford housing and car allow-

ances for them, all of whom are 
US doctors but have retired in 
accordance with the retirement 
age of physicians in the US.

He added that there is also 
a shortage of nurses at LBJ, 
and there is a need for ASG to 
help with the nursing program 
at the American Samoa Com-
munity College, as it is a source 
of recruitment for both LBJ and 
the Health Department.

➧ Immigration…
Continued from page 1



TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) 
— Nine men are facing hazing 
charges in connection with the 
death of a Florida State Uni-
versity fraternity pledge, police 

said Tuesday.
The Tallahassee Police 

Department said in an emailed 
release that arrest warrants 
were signed earlier in the day 
by a Leon County judge for 
Luke E. Kluttz and Clayton M. 
Muehlstein, both 22; Brett A. 
Birmingham and Anthony Pet-
agine, both 20; and Conner R. 
Ravelo, Christopher M. Hamlin, 
Anthony Oppenheimer, John B. 
Ray and Kyle J. Bauer, all 21.

All nine will be charged 
with “College Hazing-Cause 
Injury or Death” in 20-year-old 
Andrew Coffey’s death. It was 
not immediately known if any 
of the suspects has an attorney.

A Leon County grand jury 
last month said that it saw 
enough evidence for criminal 
charges but that the investiga-
tion was not complete. It left the 
decision about charges up to the 
state attorney’s offi ce or a future 
grand jury.

Coffey, who was a junior and 
a pledge at Pi Kappa Phi, died 
of alcohol poisoning on Nov. 3 
after he was found unresponsive 
after a party the night before. 
The state medical examiner said 
that Coffey had a blood alcohol 
level of .447 at the time of the 
autopsy.

Three days after Coffey’s 
death, Florida State suspended 
its fraternities and sororities 
with no timetable on when they 
would be reinstated. Pi Kappa 

Phi’s national offi ce has closed 
the FSU chapter.

The grand jury did fi nd 
that although Coffey’s alcohol 
consumption was not physi-
cally forced, an environment 
of hazing existed that culmi-
nated in his death. The fra-
ternity’s “Big Brother Night” 
party, which was held at an 
off-campus home, encouraged 
binge drinking.

The party introduced 
pledges to their big brothers 
and included drinking large 
amounts of liquor straight from 
the bottle. The presentment 
said Coffey consumed a bottle 
of bourbon he was given. He 
passed out and was described 
as “snoring loudly” on a couch 
in the living room while others 
played pool.

A fellow pledge tried 
to awaken Coffey the next 
morning and found he didn’t 
have a pulse. Phone records 
show the pledge called and 
texted fi ve fraternity members 
before calling 911.

Ravelo was one of four fra-
ternity members who appeared 
before the grand jury. The jury 
also heard from 38 pledges but 
noted they found elements of 
obstructionism surrounding the 
case. It also took to task the lack 
of substance in testimony, their 
demeanor and attitude.

Tallahassee Police Chief 

9 face hazing charges in 
death of Florida State pledge 
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that human error initiated the 
false alert.

But she worries that system 
failures allowed it to go uncor-
rected for too long.

“This had the potential for 
being totally catastrophic,” 
Hirono said.

Nielsen told a Senate panel 
the department had been 
unaware that Hawaii offi cials 
did not have a mechanism in 
place to address false alarms 
and retract them.

She also said the Department 
of Homeland Security is exam-
ining how the U.S. government 
can quickly verify the accuracy 
of alerts with agencies such as 
the Department of Defense.

On Monday, Gov. David 
Ige appointed a state Army 
National Guard offi cial to 
oversee a review of Hawaii’s 
emergency management pro-
cess in response to the error.

Ige said Army National 
Guard Brig. Gen. Kenneth Hara 
will provide a report in two 
months.

Some changes have already 
been made, including requiring 
two people to approve emer-
gency alerts.

Ige said that he had requested 
the ability to test the mobile 
alert system, but the effort had 
been “blocked nationwide.”

On Tuesday, Japan’s public 
broadcaster mistakenly sent 
an alert warning citizens of a 

North Korean missile launch 
and urging them to seek imme-
diate shelter. NHK television 
deleted the warning after sev-
eral minutes.

NHK said the mistake was 
the result of an error by a staff 
member who was operating the 
alert system for online news, 
but NHK did not elaborate.

NOTICE FOR SEPARATION AGREEMENT
TO Members of the FANO Family and to all whom these present may come!
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that CHRISTINA MATUA of FAGAALU has offered for recording 

in this office an instrument in writing which seeks to separate a certain structure which is or to be 
erected, on land TAUFUSI allegedly belonging to FANO FAMILY of the village of FAGAALU.   Said 
land TAUFUSI is situated in or near the village of FAGAALU in the County of MAOPUTASI, Island of 
TUTUILA, American Samoa.   

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that any interested person may object to the recording of such instru-
ment by filing in the Territorial Registar’s Office in Fagatogo, a written objection to the recording of said 
instrument.  Any objections thereto must be filed with in 30 days from the date of posting of this notice.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that if no such objections are filed within the said 30 day period, the 
instrument will be recorded and shall be valid and binding on all persons.  The said instrument may be 
examined at any time at the Territorial Registrar’s Office.

POSTED: JANUARY 10, 2018 thru FEBRUARY 9, 2018
SIGNED:     Taito S.B. White, Territorial   Registrar

FA’AALIGA O LE FEAGAIGA MO SE TU’U’ESEINA 
 I tagata o le aiga sa FANO, ma i latou uma e silasila ma lauiloaina lenei fa’aaliga!
O le fa’aaliga lenei ona o CHRISTINA MATUA o le nu’u o FAGAALU ua ia fa’aulufaleina mai i lenei 

ofisa se feagaiga tusitusi e fa’ailoa ai se mana’oga fia tu’u’eseina o se fale ua/po o le a, fa’atuina i luga o le 
fanua o TAUFUSI e fa’asino i le aiga sa FANO, o le nu’u o FAGAALU.  O lenei fanua e totonu pe latalata 
ane i le nu’u o FAGAALU, itumalo o MAOPUTASI, ile motu o TUTUILA, Amerika Samoa.

O le fa’aaliga fo’i e fa’apea, so o se tasi e iai sona aia i lenei mata’upu e mafai ona fa’atu’i’iese ile 
fa’amauina o lenei feagaiga pe a auina mai i le ofisa ole Resitara o le Teritori of Amerika Samoa i 
Fagatogo, sana fa’atu’ese tusitusia.  O fa’atu’iesega uma lava e ao ona fa’aulufaleina mai i totonu o aso e 30 
faitauina mai i le aso na faíaalia ai lenei fa’aaliga.

Afai ole a leai se fa’atu’i’esega e fa’aulufaleina i totonu o aso 30 e pei ona ta’ua i luga, o le a fa’amauina 
loa lenei feagaiga e taualoaina ma ‘a’afia ai tagata uma.                           01/17 & 01/31/18

or call us toll-free at: 1-844-944-9544

Attend our FREE, 2-day Pre-Application training at the Tradewinds 
Hotel in Pago Pago, presented by the U.S. Administration for Native 
Americans (ANA). Grants available up to $2 million each.

Could your community-based project 
use some grant money?

Does your organization primarily 
serve American Samoans?

To register for the Jan. 24-25 training, visit: 

www.anapacificbasin.org

We are proud to be locally owned, serving the community for over 30 years.
WE’RE HIRING FOR FULL-TIME CASHIERS
Got a lot of energy, and strong customer service skills?  Apply today!
RESPONSIBLITIES:

•	 Handle	cash	transactions	with	customers
•	 Maintain	clean	and	tidy	checkout	areas
•	 Ensure	the	checkout	experience	is	fast	and	friendly
•	 Play	a	key	role	in	providing	legendary	customer	service	to	our	

customers,	and	building	customer	loyalty
REQUIREMENTS 

•	 High	School	graduate	with	computer	skills
•	 Willing	to	work	flexible	hours	including	weekends	and	holidays
•	 Strong	verbal	and	written	communication	skills
•	 Mature,	ethical	and	honest

We will train you so join our Ace Team Today!  We have a friendly 
atmosphere; we offer competitive wages, regular training and annual 
performance reviews. 	
Please	pick	up	an	application	TODAY	from	our	Customer	Service	
Counter	and	be	part	of	a	captivating	team!			Or	visit	our	website			
www.neilshomecenter.com	and	print	an	application.		
For	this	position,	please	also	include	a	cover	letter	and	full	resume.
Tel	699-2482,	email		Monique@neilshomecenter.com

ACE HARDWARE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

When it comes to being helpful,  
Ace is the place!

➧ FEMA…
Continued from page 2

FILE - Th is Jan. 13, 2018 fi le smartphone screen capture shows 
the retraction of a false incoming ballistic missile emergency alert 
sent from the Hawaii Emergency Management Agency. Gov. 
David Ige has appointed state Army National Guard Brig. Gen. 
Kenneth Hara as new head of Hawaii’s emergency management 
agency aft er a faulty alert was sent to cellphones around the state 
warning of an incoming missile attack.  (AP Photo/Caleb Jones, fi le)

(Continued on page 8)
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Job Title: CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER (CFO)
Department: Finance
Salary Range:   $ 70,000.00 - $ 85,000.00  
Employment Status:  Contract Specialist  
Summary:
The American Samoa Medical Center Authority ASMCA is currently seeking a Chief Financial Officer 
(CFO) to join our management team responsible for the implementation of the American Samoa Medical 
Center Authority’s healthcare improvement plans. The chosen candidate will be responsible for taking on a 
leadership role in financial decision-making that affects our healthcare institution, and will provide strategic 
financial input to senior management. While keenly overseeing the overall accounting process, the successful 
CFO will play a key role in developing and implementing financial procedures to improve and maintain the 
financial health of the LBJ Tropical Medical Center. 
Essential Duties and Responsibilities:

• Execute the financial strategy of the American Samoa Medical Center Authority aim to advance and 
improve the quality of its healthcare delivery system

• Manage financial controls and accounting procedures to ensure that all financial transactions are fully 
captured and properly reflected in all of American Samoa Medical Center’s financials

• Ensure full transparency over the financial performance of the American Samoa Medical Center 
Authority (LBJ Tropical Medical Center).

• Provide advice on how to increase revenue and reduce costs to the CEO and subsequently to the Board 
of Directors

• Propose action plans to ensure that annual financial objectives are attained
• Support the CEO with the preparation of monthly, annual financial plans, and the annual budget plan.
• Prepare monthly, quarterly, and annual financial reports for the review of the CEO and the Board of 

Directors
• Maintain speed and accuracy of billings and client payments
• Maintain the level of Accounts Payable complaint with industry standards to maintain the financial 

integrity of the American Samoa Medical Center Authority
• Ensure prompt and full collection of all Accounts Receivable setting the AR accumulation threshold to 

less than 30 days
• Prepare and submit Medicare Cost Annually in a timely manner 

Minimum Qualifications/Requirements
• Bachelor’s Degree in Accounting, Finance or related filed (MBA preferred)
• Professional accounting designation (CA, CMA, or CPA)
• 10+ years’ experience in a senior financial managerial position with at least five (5)years in hospital or 

healthcare financial management
• Advanced computer skills, including proficiency in MS Office and Microsoft Dynamics CL financial 

reporting software
• Exceptional communication skills
• Results-oriented, strategic thinker and planner

Compensation Range:
• The assigned range for the Chief Financial Officer Position is $ 70,000.00 - $85,000.00 and the final 

salary will be determined based on qualifications and years of practical experience.
Duration for Application Solicitation: 
The Deadline for filing applications will be January 31, 2018 at 4:00 p.m. All applications are to be submitted 
to the Chief Executive Officer to undergo the standard vetting process with applications meeting the standard 
requirements transmitted to the Board for Directors for its review and decision.

LBJ TROPICAL MEDICAL CENTER
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Donald Trump per-
formed “exceedingly well” on 
a surprise cognitive screening 
test administered last week, 
his doctor said Tuesday, as the 
White House continued to bat 
back questions about the presi-
dent’s mental fitness for office.

Navy doctor Ronny Jackson, 
who administered Trump’s 
first presidential physical last 
week, said Trump received a 
perfect score on a test designed 
to detect early signs of memory 
loss and other mild cognitive 
impairment. He also reported 
the 6-foot-3 president weighed 
in at 239 pounds — three 
pounds heavier than he was in 
September 2016, the last time 
Trump revealed his weight to 
the public. That number puts 
Trump on the cusp of — but 
just under — the obesity mark.

“The president’s overall 
health is excellent,” said 
Jackson, who predicted Trump 
would remain healthy for the 
duration of his presidency 
despite a diet heavy on fast food 
and an exercise regime limited 
to weekend golf outings.

“It’s called genetics,” 
Jackson said. “I don’t know. ... 
He has incredibly good genes 
and that’s just the way God 
made him.”

Presidents don’t typically 
sit for cognitive assessments 
during their periodic physical 
exams. But Jackson said Trump 
personally requested the test 
as he continues to face ques-
tions about his mental acuity 
for office. Such questions 
have escalated in the wake of 
an unflattering new book that 
paints Trump as a man-child 
who has trouble processing 
information and recognizing 
old friends.

But the 71-year-old presi-
dent performed “exceedingly 
well” on the test, Jackson said, 
receiving a perfect score.

“He’s very sharp. He’s very 
articulate when he speaks to 
me,” said Jackson, who works 
in close proximity to the presi-
dent. Jackson accused doctors 
who have tried to diagnose 
Trump from afar of performing 
“tabloid psychiatry.”

Still, Jackson said Trump 
acknowledged he’d be healthier 
if he lost a few pounds by exer-
cising more and eating better. 
Jackson said he’d be arranging 
to have a dietitian consult with 
the White House chef to cut 
calories and would be recom-
mending a low-impact, aerobic 
exercise program for Trump, 
with the aim of shedding 10 to 
15 pounds this year.

“I would say right now on 
a day-to-day basis, he doesn’t 
have a dedicated, defined exer-
cise program,” said Jackson. 
“The good part is that, you 
know, we can build on that 
pretty easily.”

Trump’s body mass index, 
or BMI, of 29.9 puts him in the 
category of being overweight 
for his height. A BMI of 30 
and over is considered obese. 
A copy of Trump’s New York 
driver’s license obtained by 

Politico listed Trump’s height as 
6-foot-2, instead of 6-foot-3; the 
lower height would put Trump 
over the obesity threshold.

Trump’s blood pressure 
was 122 over 74, and his total 
cholesterol was 223, which is 
higher than recommended, even 
though he takes a low dose of 
the statin drug Crestor. Jackson 
said he would increase that dose 
in an effort to get Trump’s so-
called “bad” cholesterol, or 
LDL level, below 120; it cur-
rently is 143.

Despite the diet and choles-
terol concerns, Jackson stressed 
that Trump’s “cardiac health 
is excellent.” He passed a bat-
tery of heart exams, including 
a stress test that Jackson said 
showed an above-average 
exercise capacity for a man of 
his age, despite some calcium 
buildup in his arteries. He also 
takes a low-dose aspirin for 
heart health.

With such a bad dietary his-
tory, how can that be? Jackson 
said Trump has avoided some 
big heart risks — he’s never 
smoked and isn’t diabetic — 
and has no family history of 
heart problems.

Trump has experienced sev-
eral recent episodes in which 
he appeared to slur his words, 
adding to concerns about his 
health. Jackson said he’d ruled 
out a list of possible causes, and 
that dry mouth caused by the 
over-the-counter decongestant 
Sudafed was likely to blame.

Trump last revealed details 
about his health two months 
before the November 2016 
election, when he appeared 
on the “Dr. Oz” show to give 
details of a physical performed 
by his longtime physician, the 
eccentric Dr. Harold Bornstein. 
A year earlier, Bornstein had 
released a letter that predicted 
Trump would be “the healthiest 
individual ever elected to the 
presidency” if he won.

The Montreal Cognitive 
Assessment that Trump took 
includes remembering a list 
of spoken words; listening to 
a list of random numbers and 
repeating them backward; 
naming as many words that 
begin with, say, the letter F 
as possible within a minute; 
accurately drawing a cube; and 
describing concrete ways that 
two objects — like a train and a 
bicycle — are alike.

Cognitive assessments aren’t 
routine in standard physicals, 
though they recently became 
covered in Medicare’s annual 
wellness visits for seniors.

“It’s not a diagnostic test, but 
it’s pretty sensitive in picking 
up subtle changes in cogni-
tion,” things involving memory, 
attention and language but not 
mental health issues, said Dr. 
Ranit Mishori, professor of 
family medicine at Georgetown 
University, who performs these 
types of routine physicals.

Mishori said Trump’s vital 
signs, blood tests and phys-
ical examinations suggest “he 
seems to be on track, what you 
would want to see in a 71-year-
old overweight male.”

Aced it: Doc says Trump got
 perfect score on cognitive test 

White House physician Dr. Ronny Jackson speaks to reporters during the daily press briefing in 
the Brady press briefing room at the White House, in Washington, Tuesday, Jan. 16, 2018.

  (AP Photo/Manuel Balce Ceneta)
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Michael DeLeo said Tuesday 
that their investigation was 
done with the assistance of 
Florida State University Police.

“This collaborative inves-
tigation was critical to fi nding 
answers for Andrew Coffey’s 

family and our community. 
Hopefully, this investigation 
and its outcome will prevent 
another tragedy from occur-
ring,” said DeLeo in a statement.

FILE - Th is Nov. 3, 2017 fi le photo shows the Florida State 
University, Pi Kappa Phi fraternity house near the FSU campus 
in Tallahassee, Fla. Th e Tallahassee Police Department on 
Tuesday, Jan. 18, 2018, said that nine men are facing hazing 
charges in connection with the death of a Florida State Univer-
sity fraternity pledge, Andrew Coff ey, 20, who was a junior and 
a pledge at Pi Kappa Phi. He died Nov. 3 aft er he was found 
unresponsive aft er a party. 

 (Joe Rondone/Tallahassee Democrat via AP, File)

➧ 9 face…
Continued from page 6



tusia; Leua Aiono Frost. 
I le vaiaso ua te’a, sa taunu’u 

ai Reno Anoa’i i Amerika 
Samoa, o sana fa’ailo o lona 
loto atoa e toe fi a fa’afo’i i lona 
atunu’u

“E ui ina sa vala’auina ma 
totogia atoa lenei asiasiga mai i 
Apia, Samoa e le Ofi sa o Turisi 
a le Malo o Samoa, ae o le o’o 
mai, ou toe fi a tepa i le malo 
na ola a’e ai ma amata ai ona 
iloa o’u aiga, i aiga o le tama 
o Muagututi’a Ryan Anoa’i 
ma lo’u tina o Manufou Liaiga 
Anoa’i. O le vala’aulia, ona o 
le taleni tau pese ma fatuga e 
agava’a ai fa’atauva i le Amer-
ican Idol i le 2016, lea sa ou 
mauaina ai le tulaga maoa’e, 
o le aofi a lea i le 40 pitoaluga 
o e pepese i Amerika atoa. E 
ono masina o faia lea tauvaga, 
ae tusa ma le fa’asefulu ona ou 
auai i le fi lifi liga o nisi e toe 
tauva,” o se tala lea a Anoa’i, ua 
19 ona tausaga. 

O le a fa’au’u mai fo’i i lenei 
tausaga a’oga mai le San Mateo 
College ae soso’o ai ma le ulu-
fale i le Iunivesite o sana fi lifi -
liga. O lo’o auai o ia o se Sui 
Totino o le PTK Honor Society 
a le San Mateo College.

O lo’o tamau lona fi a avea 
ma se tasi e a’oa’o fa’apitoa i ala 
o feso’ota’iga, ae fa’aauau fo’i 
ma le avea o ia ma se tasi e lelei 
atili i le musika ma fa’atuga, 
ua naunau fo’i ina ia pese fa’a-
Opera, o se tasi o tumutumuga o 
sana taumafaiga.

O Anoa’i, ua fa’aigoaina i le 
uso o lona tama, o lo’o ta’uta’ua 
mai fo’i i le Pi’iga e pei o uso 
o lona tama matua o “Afa ma 
Sika Anoa’i “. O le susuga Reno 
Anoa’i lea e fa’aigoa ai lenei 
atali’i talavou, ua fa’aigoaina 
nei i ana pi’iga o “Black Pearl.”

Peita’i, o se tasi e matua le fi a 
auai lava i lea fa’agatama. Ua 
iloga lona fi afi a e fa’amaopoopo 
le latou Aufaipese Samoa i le 
vaitau o le taumafanafana po’o 
le summer o tausaga ta’itasi. 
I le taimi nei o lo’o tau’avea e 
ia le tofi  Peresetene o le Pacifi c 
Islanders Learning Center, lea 
e aofi a fa’atasi uma i ai so’o se 
talavou na soifua a’e i atunu’u 
o le Pasefi ka aofi a Niu Sila ma 
Ausetalia.

O ia o le ulua’i Perese-
tene Samoa lea ua tofi a e lea 
fa’alapotopotoga ma ua latou 
fa’aigoaina o le “MANA.” 

“Talu mai ona fa’atula’ia le 
Mana, e fa’atasi lava ona tula’i 
ai le talavou mai Tonga, lea ua 
i ai nei lo tatou sui, ae o taimi 
uma lava o sui papalagi mai Niu 
Sila ma Ausetalia ma isi setete 
e tutula’i ai. Ou te fa’afetaia 
fo’i lo’u lea avanoa ua galulue 
ma fa’alautele ai le iloa i ala 
e fa’amautu atili ai galuega 
fa’atalavou ma toe aoga mai i 
atunu’u na autova’a atu ai ma 
amata ai le soifuaga.”

O le aofaiga o fanau e 
aoaoina e Reno i tulaga o 
pesega fa’asamoa e silia ma le 
3,000. “O le to’atele o i latou, ua 
matua naunau lava e fi a o’o mai 
i Samoa. Ua i ai nisi ua mafai 
ona o’o mai ona o fa’alavelave 
fa’aleaiga, po’o ni malaga mai 
a o latou aiga, ua fo’i atu ma 
fa’amatala le olaga sa’oloto ma 
le tafafao, ae maise o le tausi 
aiga o tatou aiga iinei, o le ala 
lea e fi a o’o mai ai i latou se’i 
fa’amalie lo latou fi a iloa o 
Samoa na lua, po’o iinei po’o 
Samoa Tuto’atasi fo’i.”

Talu ona taunu’u i le teritori, 
ua ia asia le Ofi sa o le Kovana 
Sili Lolo Moliga Matalasi, ma 

To’ai i fanua toe asiasiga 
Reno Anoa’i i lona atunu’u
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O le pau lea o le a’oga na naunau Reno Anoa’i e pese ai, aua o lona afi oaga o Fagatogo ma o le 
a’oga fo’i sa a’oga ai lona tama Muagututi’a Ryan Anoa’i. [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

(Faaauau itulau 11)
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tusia: Leua Aiono Frost
“Aua o le faia le fi nagalo o lo’u Tama o i le 

lagi, o lo’u uso lea ma lo’u tuafafi ne ma lo’u 
Tina!” 

O le fetalaiga tu’u sa’o a Iesu lea ua 
fa’aaogaina, aua o le toe taimi o le tina peleina 
Amanda Galeai Iuli, sa iloga ai, e taua tele ia te ia 
lo la’ua va ma lona Atua, nai lo le tele sa’afi ’afi ga 
o le olaga nei.

O se tasi sa taua ia te ia lona fa’atuatuaga i 
lona Atua ma lana Ekalesia e faauia atu ai lana 
tautua mo lona Atua, e le femalueluea’i lona avea 
ai ma tama’ita’i Katoliko.

O se tina e tausi fanau, ua avea uma lava alo 
o le tama o le aiga, Le Fitafi ta o le Fuava’a a 
le Malo Tele, Kapeli Iuli ma ana fanau, e aofi a 
uma ai ma isi fanau uma a lona aiga Sa Faiivae 
ma Ta’eleifi , le Sa Godinet ma Sa iuli, e lauga-
tasia i latou i le agalelei ma le alofa lima foa’i o 
Amanda, a’o soifua mai lona ali’i na mafuta e o’o 
mai fo’i ina tu’ua le mafutaga.

E taua upu fa’amavae a le susuga Patele na 
ta’ita’i lona Misasa Pa’ia, lea sa ia fa’apea ai, “Sa 
e manatu e leai ma se molimau e faia i le sauniga 
o lou Misasa Pa’ia, fa’afetai i lau fa’amuamua  
lou Atua, o le ala fo’i lea o la’u fa’alauiloga o 
oe, “E le tau sulaina le toga lelei!” E le tau faia 
ni fa’aupuga e mataituina ai lau amio na lelei, ma 
sou sao ua o’o i luma o le Atua le sasala ma le 
manogi lelei! Ua muao muao ua fa’asao!”

Ua toetoe atoa le 91 tausaga o le soifua o 
Amanda Galea’i Iuli, ae tu’umalo. Sa soifua i ona 
matua Galea’i Apelu ma Lina Schmidt Galea’i i 
Ta’u Manu’a, o ia o le lona tolu o la’ua fanau ia 
Ianuari 24, 1927 ae o lea ua tu’ua le malo ia Ian-
uari 08, 2018. Peita’i i le talitonuga o le Ekaelsia 
Katoliko Roma, o le aso na maliu ai, o le Ulua’i 
aso lea o le Sauniga o le Papatisoga. O se vaitau 
o fa’amanuiaga mo so’o se tasi ua fa’atuatua i 
lona Atua, ua fa’afou le mafutaga ma lona Atua 
e ala lea i le tanumia fa’atasi ma ana agasala i 
le tu’ugamau suavaia, ae fa’afou le mafutaga ma 
lona Ali’i. Ua tonu ma lona talitonuga le vaitau e 
fa’amavae ai ma lenei olaga le tumau i le lalolagi 
o tatou o i ai!”

I lona tuputupu a’e i le olaga talavou ua tu’ua 
Ta’u, Manu’a ae ua taliu mai i Leone, e matua 
tele le taimi o Amanda e mafuta ai ma Tama’itai 
Sa o le St Theresa. Ona avea lea o ia ma faia’oga 
ina ua mae’a ana a’oa’oga i Tama’ita’i Sa.

“O se tina e fi afi a e talatala lona gafa ma iloa 
lelei lona aiga. E tautala fo’i o ia i ona tuagane i 
mea e lelei ai aiga, ia nofo lelei ma ola fealofani 
ma fai le mea sa’o. E le faigofi e i nisi taimi ona 
manatu i e matai o le aiga, peita’i o se fautua e le 
‘alo lava e tautala i ai, e tu’usa’o mai ona taofi .”

Ua iloga o ia i tina o le latou aiga potopoto. 
e fai uso e pei lava ta’ito’alua o ona tuagane o 
ona uso. E o’o fo’i i ta’ito’alua o lana fanau ma 
Kapeli Iuli, e pei lava o lana fanau moni i latou.

E alofa o ia i so’o se tasi lava e tupuga mai 
ona tuagane ma ona uso, o a latou fanau o fanau 

uma fo’i ia te ia. E osiosi ona aiga, na te le tu’ua 
se mea pe a va’aia le mana’omia. I molimau na 
fa’afofogaina mai nisi o tina o le aiga, Milovale 
Palepa Seui sa ia fa’ailoa ai, “O lenei tina, sa 
mafua ai ona maua le o’a e fa’aa’o’oga uma ai 
i matou e o matou matua, aua sa lelei le la’ua 
fa’ato’aga, ae avatu le seleni e fa’atau mai ai uma 
e Kapeli ma Amanda matou fua o fa’aeleeleaga e 
tausia ai o la’ua aiga. Fa’afetai Amanda, aua e le 
o misia lava le tala, i tua atua ose tama lelei, o se 
tina fautua silisili ona lelei.”

Molimau fo’i le afi oga le Maluolefale, Faiivae 
Alexander Godinet, “Ona o i matou lava o se 
fanauga pito i to’atele i le Aiga Sa Iuli i le matou 
tutupu a’e, e to’a 16 i matou, e le misia le oso atu 
o le ta’avale a le tama o le Fuava’a a le Malo tele 
ma le faletua ia Amanda, e asi atu i matou e avatu 
lava le mea e faia ai le mea’ai mo i matou uma. E 
popole atu i le matou to’atele, fa’afetai le fautua 
alofa, ua e maliu lava e le tu’ua lau tu’u alalo i 
mea e lelei ai aiga! E te fesili ma toe fa’ailoa ma 
fa’amanatu mai le aluga o mea e ao ina faia ai, 
fa’afetai i lou alofa fa’atina.”

I le molimau a se tasi o alo tama’ita’i o lona 
uso matua, Pulotu Filemoni, sa avea ma faletua o 
le faife’au, ma sa fa’alagi e lona tama o le “afafi ne 
mativa” ona sa tu’ua aiga ae aga’i atu i le galuega 
a le Atua, “E iloga lava le alofa o Amanda e le’i 
faia le Kerisimasi ae ua taunu’u le fa’amanuiaga, 
o lo’o fafao atu ai le tupe i totonu. Lona lua e 
le misia le pusa lavalava e fa’ao’o atu pe a to’ai 
taunu’u i Tutuila nei, ina ia fa’aofu i matou ma 
matou uso ma tuagane i le galuega.”

E ui ina e le maluelue lona avea ma le tama’ita’i 
o le Ekalesia Katoliko, ae sa faitugane lava o ia, i 
le ata o lana polokalama mulimuli o lona maliu, o 
le ata sa pu’eina i le malumalu EFKAS - Siona le 
Mauga Pa’ia i Leone lava. 

I fatuga sa peseina e le susuga Tialuga Vin-
cent Iuli, sa ia fa’aupuina, “Koluse Pa’ia pele, 
e saumani afaese lava oe, manatua mai a’u i lau 
tatalo fa’amolemole.” Na fa’ailoa e ia o le 65 
tausaga o lona tina sa fa’amanatu i lona alu i le 
lauina o le Losalio i Niu Ioka, o se fa’atasiga sili 
lea ona tele mo lea fa’amoemoe talu ona faia e 
le Ekalesia Katoliko Roma. O le fa’amanatuga 
o lona aso fanau lona 75, sa malaga ai i Roma 
i le Vatikana ma sa ia maimoaina le matagofi e 
o malumalu tetele o St Peter i lena a’ai tele o 
lana ekalesia. Na te le’i manatuina le Persetene 
na tula’i i le tausaga na soifua mai ai i le lalo-
lagi 1927, ae matua tauloto le afi oga le Pope na 
ta’ita’ia le Ekalesia Katoliko Roma i le 1927 i le 
Vatikana o Pope Pio 11 lea na fa’aigoa ai Kati-
nale Pio Taofi nu’u o Samoa na lua.”

O lana fa’ataua lea i lana ekalesia ma sa ia talo-
saga fo’i i Patele, aua lava ne’i faia se molimau 
i lona toe misasa, ae ia faia lava na’o le misasa 
e si’i ai le vi’iga i le Atua, aua a faia molimau e 
pepelo uma lava na mea, aua o lo’o faia e tagata 
soifua.

(Photos: Blue)

O le taimi ua mae’a suia le ie o le misasa pa’ia sa ufi ufi  ai lona Sa, ae ua fa’aaogaina le Ietoga 
mamae na’ua, aua o ia o le tama’ita’i o aiga, o ia fo’i o se tasi e pele ia te ia lona aiga, ae maise lava 
i lana tapua’iga. [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

“E le tau sulaina le Toga Lelei!”
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AMERIKA SAMOA HUMANITIES COUNCIL 
PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT

The Amerika Samoa Humanities Council is opening its Grant Program for the public non-
profit organizations and public institutions in the Territory to submit program proposals. 
Applicants must employ important and thoughtful approaches to disseminate knowledge 
and information to our communities from those aspects of the social sciences that can 
apply to everyday lives.  Program themes should focus on goals that would support the 
ASHC program theme of “Re-Imagining the American Samoa Dream”.
Two Deadlines are scheduled for this year: 
	 •	 February	2,	2018
	 •	 August	31,	2018		
For more information please contact our Office at 633-4870 or 258-2384. 

FAASILASILAGA  FAALAUA’ITELE
Ua tatala avanoa o Polokalama Faatupe a le Amerika Samoa Humanities Council 
mo sosaiete faitele ma faalapotopotoga mo tagata uma e faaulu atu ai talosaga mo 
polokalama o lenei tausaga. E ao ina fa’aaoga auala poo faiga e matuã lelei ma atoatoa e 
a’oa’o ai ma faasoa atu le poto ma faamatalaga aoga i tagata nuu, e faatatau i mataupu e 
sailiilia le soifua lautele i aso faisoo.  O sini ma autu o polokalama e faaulu mai e tatau ona 
tulimata’i le autu ua faataoto mai e le Komiti Faafoe ua faapea: “Toe Afua Se Taeao o le 
Li’a a Amerika Samoa”.   
E lua aso faatulagaina e faamuta ai le talia o pepa talsosaga mo lenei tausaga 
faalegaluega:
	 •	 Fepuari	2,	2018
	 •	 Aukuso	31,	2018
Mo nisi faamatalaga faafesoota’i mai le Ofisa:  633-4870, 254-2384

This ad is paid for by the Amerika Samoa Humanities Council, the local affiliate of the  
National Endowment for the Humanities. 

ua fi afi a aua, ia te ia lava, sa 
ia fa’ailoa mai, “E le’i taitai 
lava se tautua mo Amerika 
Samoa, o lea lava ou te naunau 
e fa’alautele ma taumafai atili 
ia maua so’u ‘ai e ta’u ai lo’u 
malo o Samoa i mea ou a’oga 
ma tautua ai pe tauva ai fo’i. 
Peitai o se fa’aeaga ia te a’u 
lo’u avanoa ou te fa’atalofa ma 
fa’asoa mai ai fo’i ta’ita’i o le 
Malo o Amerika Samoa i lo’u 
talavou taumafai. Ua aumai 
ma latou fa’amanuiaga, ae ua 
toto fo’i i le loto le ola tau-
mafai o se talavou Samoa ina ia 
ta’uta’ua lona malo ona o sana 
taumafaiga.”

Sa ia asia foi fa’asalalauina 
fa’alaua’itele ni tautalaga ma 
ana musika ua fofogaina i luga o 
alaleo o le KHJ ma le KSBS. E 
le gata i lea, ua ia asia le KVZK-
TV, sa galue ai mo le tele o 
tausaga le tina o si ona tama, 
Siniva Kuresa Anoa’i. 

“Oka ma te ulufale atu ma 
lo’u tina, ae va’aia le ata tele o 
Mama lea e fa’apipi’i mai i le 
puipui o le Ofi sa o le KVZKTV. 
Lona aulelei le ‘avea lea o si ou 
tina matua, sa maligi loimata 
ona o le to’atele o ana uo, ma 
e masani ia te ia, atoa ma tagata 

e fa’afeiloa’ia au ma latou 
fai mai, “Alofa atu i lou tina, 
misia ona foliga ma lona leo i 
fa’asalalauga a le Fale Televise 
iinei.” O sana tala fi afi a lea.

O lana fi lifi liga, atonu o le a 
ulufale i le Santa Barbara Uni-
versity, peita’i e le’i mautu i 
le taimi nei, ina ne’i suia sana 
fi lifi liga pe a o’o ina taulimaina 
uma avanoa o le a fa’ao’o atu ia 
te ia i le fa’aiuga o lona tausaga 
a’oga lenei, ma fa’au’u ai i lana 
Kolisi o i ai.

Ae mautu lona iloa, e le 
motusia lana taleni ua ia fi lifi li 
e tau’ave i le Iunivesite, ia maua 
ona fa’ailoga i le Communi-
cations, ma ia toe aoga lava e 
fa’ao’o musika fa’asamoa i le 
tumutumu o faigamea i le tai 
tau musika. E fi afi a tele o ia i 
pesega malu, e le so’ona gae’e e 
tali tutusa ma musika ma fatuga 
fa’asamoa.

O ana taumafaiga, e na te toe 
fi a taliu mai pe a maea a’oa’oga, 
“E toe fa’afo’i mai se sao mo ou 
uso ma tuafafi ne i le motu, ae 
maise oe Samoa la’u pele, e le 
tu’ua lava oe i lalo, e laualuga 
lava oe i le fa’amoemoe, i so’o 
se taumafaiga. Ia fai lava so’u 
sao.”

Sa maua lona avanoa e pese 
ai i le A’oga Maualuga sa a’oga 
ai lona tama o Ryan Anoai 
a’o iinei, ma sa peseina ai ana 
pese e tolu. Na tu’ufa’atasia lea 
avanoa e le ASTCA i le afi afi  o 
le aso Faraile na te’a. O lana toe 
fa’afi afi aga sa faia lea i le Oasis 
i le afi afi  o le aso Faraile a’o le’i 
tu’uva’a atu i Samoa.

Na fa’atasia ai ma le afi oga 
le Aloali’i Afoa Moega Lutu 
ma le faletua aua o se tasi fo’i 
o aloali’i o le latou aiga poto-
poto Sa Lutu ma Afoa le susuga 
Reno Anoa’i.

Ina ua talanoa mai o ia e 
tusa o lona vala’aulia fa’apitoa 
i Samoa sa ia fa’ailoa mai ai, 
“Vave tele feso’ota’iga a le malo 
Tuto’atasi, ma o se sao fo’i e 
vave ai ona fesoasoani e fa’ailo 
a latou tama fanau, ae fa’aosofi a 
lagona lelei, ina ia taumafai atili 
ma toe fo’i mai e fai se sao.”  O 
le a avea Reno Anoa’i ma se tasi 
o le au fa’afi afi a fa’apitoa i le 
Koneseti a le Ofi sa o Turisi lea 
e faia i le afi afi  o le aso Faraile 
nei, ma e to’atele fo’i isi alo o 
Samoa mai fafo i Niu Sila ma 
Ausetalia fa’apea le lotoifale o 
Samoa lava, o le a fa’atasi ai i 
lea po fi afi a. 

tusia: Fili Sagapolutele
Ua tuuina atu e le afi oga i 

le Kovana Sili, Lolo Matalasi 
Moliga, se tulafono tau fa’aofi  
i le Fono Faitulafono, e suia ai 
le fua o le lafoga o oloa mo le 
pia ma oloa e maua ai le molo 
(malt).

I le vaiaso ua te’a sa 
fa’aulufaleina lea pili i luma o le 
Maota Maualuga ma le Maota o 
Sui ma tuuina atu i komiti e faia 
i ai a latou iloiloga. I le Maota 
Maualuga, o le taeao nei ua 
fuafua e faia ai se iloiloga i lenei 
tulafono tau fa’aofi . 

Taua e le faigamalo a Lolo 
ma Lemanu e faapea, o le 
lafoga oloa o lo o i ai nei mo le 
pia ma le molo, lea e fa’avae i 
luga o le tau e lipotia mai o le 
o o mai fafo, e faigofi e lava 
ona faatogafi ti lona faiga ina ia 
fa’ala’ititi ai le lafoga e totogi 
atu i le Malo o Amerika Samoa. 

“O lenei faiga ua le mafai 
ai ona maua e le Malo tupe 
maua o lo’ matua mana’omia 
e fa’agaoioia ai ma tuuina mai 
auaunaga mo le lautele e pei o 
galuega tau falemai ma leoleo,” 
o se vaega lea o le fa’atomuaga 
o le tulafono a le faigamalo. 

Ina ia taofi a fa’aletonu nei, o 
lea  ua talosaga ai le malo e a 
suia ai le laoga oloa mo le pia 
ma meainu fai mai le molo ma 
aiaia se fua tutusa e fa’avae i 
luga o le aofai ma le tele o oloa 
ia mai fafo, nai lo le faalafoga 
e faavae i luga o le tau e tuuina 
mai. 

O le tulafono o lo’o i ai nei, 

o le lafoga o le pia ma le molo e 
190%. O le 110% o le lafoga o 
le pia poo le molo o le a teuina 
i le teugatupe tele a le Malo, ae 
o le 80% e teu i le teugatupe 
fa’ailoga ese mo le Puleaga 
o le Atinae o le Tamaoaiga a 
Amerika Samoa e toe totogi ai 
Pone o le 2015. 

Ae o le suia ua talosagaina e 
le faigamalo, ia na o le 35 sene 
i le ta’i 12 aunese, poo se vaega 
foi,  o le pia ma le molo. O lona 
uia e 35 sene i le apa pia. 

Mai le lafoga aoina i lea 
suiga fou, o le 20 sene e teuina 
i le teugatupe tele a le malo ae 
15 sene mo le toe totogina o le 
Pone o le 2015. 

O le tausaga ua te’a sa tuuina 
atu ai foi lea mataupu i le Fono 
Faitulafono e pasia, ae peitai o 
le suiga o le lafoga mo le pia, sa 
tuu faatasi i totonu o se isi tula-
fono taufa’aofi  e aofi a ai nisi o 
lafoga fuafuaina e le malo. Sa 
pasia e le Fono Faitulafono lea 
tulafono taufa’aofi  ae peitai na 
teena e le kovana ona o nisi o 
suiga sa faia e le Fono. 

I le taimi o iloiloga a 
komiti a le Maota Maua-
luga i lea mataupu i le suiga 
o le fa’alafogaina o le pia, sa 
molimau sui o le kamupani a le 
G.H.C. Reid & Co., i lo latou 
lagolagoina o lenei suiga, ona 
sa molimau i latou e fea ma sa’o 
le suiga e pei ona fuafuaina. 

Ae peitai sa le’i lagolagoina 
lenei suiga o le kamupani a le 
South Pacifi c Distributors. 

Talosaga faigamalo 
suia fa’atulagaina 

lafoga o le pia mai fafo

➧ To’ai i fanua…
Mai itulau 9

O Joan Latasi Galea’i - Holland, lona uso o lo’o soifua mai 
ma o ia fo’i sa faia le ulua’i molimau mo lona uso e puipui tele ia 
te ia a’o talavou o la’ua olaga. O se tasi e le alo fo’i ona manatu 
fa’aalia i so’o se mea i totonu o le aiga potopoto. E ese mai lea 
e alofa tele e fa’asalafa lona alofa i a latou fanau uma lava! O 
lo’o pu’ea lo la’ua ata ma le tina o Rosa Fa’aola mai le afi o’aga o 
Amaluia. [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]
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StarkiSt Samoa, Co. iS an Equal opportunity EmployEr

VaCanCy
mECHaniC auto SHop

General Desciption of Position:
•  Candidate will monitor, maintain and repair all electrical forklift and propane trucks.
•  Require to work on engines, transmissions, electircal systems and hydraulic units.
•  Must have own hand tools and complete all job assignments with minimal supervision.
•  Adhere to all company and OSHA Safety Standards.
•  Be able to work weekends when required.
•  Must comply and follow Job Safety Analysis (JSA) and perform other duties as assigned  
    by Lead/Supervisor.

Qualifications/Requirements:
•  High School College Graduate
•  Must have minimum 2-years auto electrical experience.
•  Must have minimum 2-years mechanical trade or experience.
•  Must have work tools and be able to complete assignments with minimal to no supervision.
•  Must be able to read and write in both Samoan and English.
•  Must adhere to OSHA Safety Standards and comply with all Safety Rules and Regulations for  
   the plant.

Please submit resume to: Attn:  Cassandra Satele
    Human Resources Office
    Starkist Samoa, Co.
    Email:  cassandra.satele@starkist.com  

 
  

AMERICAN SAMOA 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Position Title:           HEALTH AND FITNESS SPECIALIST 
Employment Status: Full Time 12 months (Career Service)
General Description:  
The ACNR Health and Fitness Specialist will work with ACNR Extension professionals to develop and 
deliver a variety of health fitness and program-specific physical fitness activities and promote an active, 
healthy lifestyle in the community. In addition, he/she will oversee the operation of the ASCC-ACNR 
Wellness Exercise Center to orient, assess, instruct, educate, and direct clients and visitors in a path that 
will correctly lead them to a healthier lifestyle. He/she will also be responsible for the Center scheduling, 
purchase requisitions, inventory, data, assessments, inquiries, maintenance, and reporting.

Job Duties and Responsibilities:
• Oversee the operation of the Wellness Center including, but not limited to, open/closing, schedules, 

purchase requisition, inventory, data, client recruitment and retention, assessments, attendance, 
reassessments, data collection, maintenance, and reporting.

• Supervise and oversee the correct use and operation of equipment and apparatus within the Center.
• Develop and deliver program-specific physical activities and actively promote and coordinate approved 

wellness activities and programs to increase adoption of healthy, active lifestyles in the community. Lead 
various exercise session requests for tours and outreach programs.

• Prepare and submit an updated plan of work and schedule and all biweekly, monthly, and annual reports 
for the Center.

• Enforce and document compliance on the part of the exercise facility and program as well as its clients to 
all legal and pre-exercise waivers and questionnaires and other health and safety requirements.

• Work with clients to assess physical health needs to ensure safe and effective exercise regime and 
conduct regular assessments to monitor progress and prescribe appropriate exercise programming.

• Develop a Wellness Program that can incorporate ASCC-ACNR as a team and that will implement 
interventions.

• Perform other relevant duties as assigned by supervisor or Director of ACNR.

Minimum Requirements:
• Bachelor degree in Health, Fitness, or related field.
• At least one year of experience in community-based promotion of active, healthy living; leading group 

exercise sessions; fitness assessments; and providing professional service to individuals to meet their 
health and fitness needs.

• Shows competence to properly operate and maintain fitness equipment.
• ACSM (American College of Sports Medicine), NASM (National Academy of Sports Medicine), NSCA 

(National Strength and Conditioning Academy) AFAA (Aerobics Fitness Association of America), or any 
NCCA- National Commission Certifying Agency recognized certification. Current CPR/AED and First Aid.

Salary:  Salary to be commensurate with experience, qualification, and credentials.

Application Deadline:  January 26, 2018 no later than 4:00pm.
Applications are available from American Samoa Community College, Human Resources Office at
699-9155 Ext. 403/335/436 or by emailing Silaulelei Saofaigaalii at s.saofaigaalii@amsamoa.edu or
ascchumanresources@amsamoa.edu.

“An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer – And A Drug-Free Workplace”

Department of Agriculture Community and Natural Resources (ACNR)

ATLANTA (AP) — A 
wintry mix of snow, sleet and 
freezing rain blanketed a large 
swath of the South, trailed by 
a blast of frigid air that could 
approach record low tempera-
tures Wednesday.

By Tuesday evening, 
steadily dropping snow about 
15 miles (25 kilometers) north-
west of Atlanta was forcing cars 
on Interstate 75 to slow consid-
erably amid scattered fender 
benders.

Ryan Willis, a meteorologist 
for the National Water Service 
based in Peachtree City, says 
the forecast calls for 1 to 1.5 
inches (2.5 to 4 centimeters) 
of snow to fall in metropolitan 
Atlanta through Wednesday 
morning, with localized higher 
amounts.

Forecasters said travel could 
be difficult in north Georgia 
because of below-zero (-18 
Celsius) wind chills. Many 
Georgia school districts already 
had announced early dismissal 
times and cancellations.

The same slippery condi-
tions and dangerous wind chills 
swept across several southern 
states Tuesday, shutting down 
interstates, triggering highway 
crashes, closing airport runways 
and prompting widespread 
school closings. Snow fell in a 
wide band that stretched from 
southeastern Texas all the way 
to western Massachusetts.

The system was expected to 
push into the Carolinas over-
night. Forecasters said up to 4 
inches (10 centimeters) could 
fall in central North Carolina, 
with a couple of inches expected 
father east. Northwestern South 
Carolina could get up to 2 
inches (5 centimeters) of snow, 
the weather service said.

Snow also was in a forecast 
Wednesday for parts of Ala-
bama, where Gov. Kay Ivey 
shut down government offices 
Wednesday as a precaution.

Many schools districts in 
Louisiana will remain closed 
for a second straight day 
Wednesday, as the precipita-
tion gives way to single-digit 
wind chills that keep icy roads 
from thawing. The Louisiana 
Department of Transportation 
and Development announced 
the closing of I-10 in both direc-
tions between Baton Rouge and 
Lafayette. Steep on and off-
ramps as well as elevated road-
ways are concerns to public 
safety in icy conditions, it said 
in a news release Wednesday 
night.Alek Kroutmann, a 
National Weather Service mete-
orologist based in Slidell, Loui-
siana, said the Baton Rouge 
forecast calling for a low of 19 
degrees (-7 Celsius) Wednesday 
would fall just shy of the record 
for that date in Louisiana’s cap-
ital city: 18 degrees (-8 Celsius) 
on Jan. 17, 1977.

“It’s very close to record low 
temperatures,” he said.

Potentially hazardous wind 
chills prompted schools to 
close Tuesday across Texas, 
Arkansas, Louisiana, Alabama, 
Georgia, Mississippi, Ten-
nessee, Kentucky, Kansas and 
Missouri.In Kentucky, mul-
tiple crashes Tuesday closed a 
10-mile (16-kilometer) section 
of Interstate 24 in the western 
part of the state and blocked 
southbound lanes of Interstate 
65 in the south, including a five-
vehicle pileup involving a Grey-
hound bus that injured multiple 
people, authorities said.

Hundreds of flights were 
canceled at Texas airports, 
where frigid temperatures left 
runways dangerously icy. Fore-
casters warned mariners along 
the Texas coast to be on guard 
for gale-force winds.

“We’ve got numerous 
crashes on the interstates and 
surface roads,” Louisiana State 
Trooper Glenn Younger said 
Tuesday morning from Bossier 
City, Louisiana, just across the 
Red River from Shreveport.

“You can’t see the black ice; 
it’s invisible,” said Younger, 
who had been driving roads 
since 5 a.m. Tuesday and could 
feel the back end of his patrol 
car begin to slide at times.

“You want to just barely 
touch the brakes in that situa-
tion,” he said. “A lot of people 
get scared and they want to jam 
on the brakes, and that makes it 
worse.”

Ice had coated roads and 
bridges in 36 of Mississippi’s 
82 counties, mostly in the 
northern and central parts of the 
state, the Mississippi Depart-
ment of Transportation said in 
a statement Tuesday morning. 
Some of the heaviest snow in 
Mississippi was expected in 
the state’s Delta region, where 
up to 3 inches (7.6 centimeters) 
was possible.

In Alabama, Gov. Kay Ivey 
declared a state of emergency 
meaning schools won’t have 
to make up lost class days. 
Numerous businesses and gov-
ernment offices closed because 
of the threat.Alabama officials 
were trying to avoid a repeat of 
four years ago, when a winter 
storm blanketed central Ala-
bama and left motorists stranded 
on roads in metro Birmingham 
for hours. Teachers and stu-
dents camped out in schools.

Drivers had a hard time nav-
igating hills around the north 
Alabama city of Haleyville, 
where roads quickly turned 
white Tuesday morning, but 
there was still plenty of traffic 
because manufacturing plants 
that didn’t close in advance 
began dismissing workers, store 
clerk Rose Payne said.

“It’s coming down as snow, 
but with these cars driving over 
it looks ice on the ground,” said 
Payne, who planned to walk 
home from her job at Friendly 
Shop if roads got too bad. 

Frigid temperatures 
trail storm dropping 
more snow on South 
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AUTO NATION
NU’UULI:  (684) 699-7168 • FAX:  (684) 699-7175

Engine Oil

starting at $89

Car Tires

$7.50
Heavy Duty Oil

Battery
starting at $109

Bluetooth Headphone
$9.99

NEW ARRIVALS

$149Room AC

Axess Speaker $49.99

W
indshield W

asher Fluid

$5.95

We’re now selling Tools,  
Room AC and Tires in a very low price. 

 Please come and Join us. 

Business Hours:  
Monday - Friday 7:30am - 5:00pm

Saturday 8:00am - 1:00pm

starting at 
$4.00

Location:Room 209, Tedi of Samoa - Fagatogo

Office Hrs. 9am to 2pm
(684) 633-0179

Family Owned & Operated since 1998. We are American 
Samoa’s only full time Pest Control Company. We provide  
a very affordable and friendly service.
Do you have ROACH, ANT, FLEAS, TICKS, TERMITE, 
RATS, AND OTHER PEST PROBLEMS?
•	 Call	for	a	FREE	PEST	EVALUATION	OR	NO	 

OBLIGATION INSPECTION
•	 We	do	GROUND	TERMITE	TREATMENT	&	 

CONSTRUCTION	PRE_TREATMENTS
•	 We	provide	services	for	Houses,	Boats,	Cars,	 

Offices, Warehouses, Storage, Restaurants, Furniture 
pieces, stores and cafeteria and health clinics.

Ph. 252-2964

MIAMI (AP) — The 
29-year-old Mexican farm-
worker was stressed and afraid. 
Her husband had just been 
detained by immigration author-
ities as he left a South Florida 
construction site and was about 
to be deported. She feared the 
same would soon happen to her. 
What would become of her two 
kids?

So she called Nora Sandigo, 
an immigration activist who 
has accepted responsibility for 
1,250 children, becoming an 
essential part of emergency 
planning for people who are in 
the U.S. illegally and now face 
an increasing prospect of being 
caught amid a crackdown under 
President Donald Trump.

“Don’t worry,” Sandigo told 
her on a recent morning. “Come 
see me tomorrow.”

Hundreds of immigrant par-
ents have signed a document 
known as a power of attorney 
that enables Sandigo to care 
for their children if they are 
detained, at which point it 
might be too late to make such 
an arrangement.

“People are desperate to do 
this to protect their kids,” she 
said after hanging up with the 
woman from Mexico. “Once 
they are detained there’s very 
little that can be done for them.”

The power of attorney allows 
Sandigo to sign documents on 
behalf of children at schools, 
hospitals and court. She can 
help the minors pursue legal 
residency if they are not citizens 
or travel abroad to be reunited 
with their families.

At least once a week, San-
digo, a 52-year-old mother of 
two daughters, drives south 
to the city of Homestead and 
drops off donated clothing and 

food for some of them, mostly 
people from Mexico and Cen-
tral America who work on 
nearby farms.

Every two weeks, many of 
the families gather at her home 
on the rural southern fringe of 
Miami. Sometimes several hun-
dred show up.

She hands out donated sup-
plies to the adults while the kids 
play with a menagerie of ani-
mals on the fi ve-acre property, 
including ponies, a goat, pigs 
and a peacock.

Most of the kids still live 
with at least one parent, and in 
the end she may never have to 
take care of most of them.

Sandigo, a deeply religious 
woman who makes frequent 
references to God and Jesus, 
gets more involved if the par-
ents are detained or deported. 
In December, she accompanied 
an 8-year-old Mexican girl to 
the hospital because the child 
couldn’t sleep, eat or stop crying 
after her father was detained 
and went with another child to 
an asylum hearing in downtown 
Miami.

Two kids from Nicaragua 
whose parents were forced to 
leave the U.S. lived with her 
for two years. One now attends 
Georgetown University and the 
other lives with an uncle and 
plans to join the Army.

A 16-year-old from India has 
been living with her since Sep-
tember 2016, getting an educa-
tion at a local public school that 
his parents felt he couldn’t get 
back in his homeland. Sandigo 
refers to the boy, Ritibh Kumar, 
as “my lovely son.”

Kumar, who is tall and ath-
letic and has lived in the U.S. 
most of his life, said Sandigo 
checks his homework and 

watches him play tight end on 
his school’s football team. “She 
is my No. 1 fan,” he said. “This 
is my second home, my second 
mother.”

Before Lucia Ambruno was 
forced to return to Colombia, 
she placed her two children in 
Sandigo’s care after hearing 
media reports about the foun-
dation. The two teens lived 
with her in Kendall for several 
months until they were able to 
move in with family friends in 
another part of the U.S.

“She inspires a lot con-
fi dence, a lot of love,” the 
42-year-old Ambruno said of 
Sandigo. “I trusted her with my 
little ones and she didn’t let me 
down.”

Sandigo can relate to the 
immigrants she helps. She fl ed 
Nicaragua as a teen, leaving her 
own parents behind, after the 
socialist Sandinista government 
confi scated her family’s farm. 
During the 1980s, she provided 
the U.S.-backed Contra insur-
gents with clothes and other 
supplies and later spirited her 
brother out of the country at age 
16 before he could be drafted 
into the military.

She became a U.S. citizen 
in 1996 and became active in 
immigration issues, helping 
fellow refugees from Nicaragua. 
Sandigo has since become well 
known for broader efforts, 
which include fi ling a lawsuit 
last week against the Trump 
administration on behalf of 
children with citizenship whose 
parents have been deported.

“Nora has proven that she has 
a deep, caring heart and is com-
mitted to giving many immi-
grant kids a good start in life,” 
said Rep. Ileana Ros-Lehtinen, 
a South Florida Republican.

‘Mama warrior’ in Miami aids 
children of deported migrants 

O le ata o i latou na auai i le taimi na pese ai Reno i Samoana, ma o sui fo’i o le ASTCA a le tatou malo ua latou fa’atasi ma nisi o fanau a’oga i Samoana, i le aso 
Faraile talu ai. [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]
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American Samoa Government
OFFICE OF PROCUREMENT

Equal Opportunity Employer / Affirmative Action
DR. ORETA MAPU CRICHTON
Chief Procurement Officer

INVITATION FOR BIDS
IFB-2460-18

Issuance Date: January 9, 2018 Closing Date:  January 19, 2018
 No later than 2:00p.m. (local time)
1. INVITATION
 Sealed bids are being solicited to provide Towing Vehicles “Truck II”  for the Department of Port 

Administration ( ARFF). 
2. RECEIPT & OPENING OF BIDS
 Sealed bids will be received by the Chief Procurement Officer, American Samoa Government, 

Tafuna, American Samoa 96799, until 10:00a.m. (local time), Friday, January 19, 2018  at 
which time and place the sealed bids will be publicly opened and read.

3. BID DOCUMENTS
  Bid documents, including Specifications, may be examined at the Office of Procurement or 

obtained there from free of charge during normal hours of operation.
4. CONDITIONS
The American Samoa Government reserves the right to:

• not accept the lowest or any bid.
• reject all bids and reissue and amended IFB.
• request additional information from any bidder submitting a bid.
• waive any informalities in bidding as may be in the best interest of the American Samoa 

Government.

American Samoa Government
OFFICE OF PROCUREMENT

Equal Opportunity Employer / Affirmative Action

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS (RFP)
RFP No: RFP 026-2018 Date & Time Due: January 25, 2018
Issuance Date:  January 16, 2018 No later than 2:00 p.m. local time
The American Samoa Government (ASG) issues a Request For Proposals (RFP) from qualified firms 
to provide:

“Janitorial and Maintenance Services for Rex Lee Auditorium”
SUBMISSION
Original and five copies of the Proposal must be submitted in a sealed envelope marked: 
“Janitorial and Maintenance Services for Rex Lee Auditorium” Submissions are to be sent to 
the following address and will be received until 2:00 p.m. (local time), Thursday, January 25, 2018:
  Office of Procurement
  American Samoa Government
  Pago Pago, American Samoa 96799
  attn: Dr. Oreta Mapu Crichton, CPO
Any proposal received after the aforementioned date and time will not be accepted under any 
circumstances.  Late submissions will not be opened or considered and will be determined as being 
non-responsive.
DOCUMENT
The RFP Scope of Work, outlining the proposal requirements is available at the Office of Procurement, 
Tafuna, American Samoa, during normal working hours. 
REVIEW
Request for Proposal data will be thoroughly reviewed by an appointed Source Evaluation Board 
under the auspices of the Chief Procurement Officer, Office of Procurement, ASG. 
RIGHT OF REJECTION
The American Samoa Government reserves the right to reject any and/or all proposals and to waive 
any irregularities and/or informalities in the submitted proposals that are not in the best interests of the 
American Samoa Government or the public. 

DR. ORETA MAPU CRICHTON
Chief Procurement Officer

DETROIT (AP) — The 
North American International 
Auto Show in Detroit opened 
to the press this week with one 
big question hanging in the air: 
How will autonomous vehicles 
change the industry?

The answer is still unclear. In 
the meantime, automakers con-
tinue to put out new vehicles of 
all shapes and sizes, including 
small cars, SUVs and the all-
mighty pickup truck, which 
dominated the show.

All will be on display when 
the show opens to the public 
Saturday, with a charity pre-
view on Friday night.

Here are five things we 
learned from the preview this 
week:

TRUCKS ARE KING
Pickups are the most popular 

vehicles in the U.S., and trucks 
unveiled at the show make clear 
that will continue for a long time.
General Motors spent heavily to 
update its top-selling Chevrolet 
Silverado pickup, cutting up to 
450 pounds of weight by using 
more aluminum and lighter 
high-strength steel. The truck 
also gets two new V8 engines 
that can run on one to eight cyl-
inders depending on how much 
power is needed.

Fiat Chrysler’s Ram also 
got big updates, losing more 
than 200 pounds and giving 
it a gas-electric hybrid engine 
option. Both the Silverado and 
Ram were given more athletic 
stances and meaner looks. Ford 
added a diesel engine to its 
F-150 and rolled out the mid-
size Ranger.

Automakers turn big profits 
on large pickups. Sales rose 
nearly 6 percent last year to 
almost 2.4 million, even though 
total U.S. auto sales dropped 2 
percent. Ford’s F-Series is the 
country’s top-selling vehicle, 
followed by the Silverado and 
Ram.

TAX REFORM BOOST?
U.S. auto sales are likely 

to fall to around 16.7 million 
in 2018 from 17.2 million last 
year, says Michelle Krebs, an 
executive analyst with the car 
buying site Autotrader.com.

But that would still make it 
one of the 10 best sales years in 
history, so the market remains 
strong.U.S. income tax code 
changes this year may stimulate 
new auto sales, but any increase 
likely will be offset by rising 
interest rates and the abundant 
supply of late-model used cars 
that pull buyers from new vehi-
cles, Toyota Motor Corp.’s top 
North American executive says.

North American CEO Jim 
Lentz expects a sales boost of 
200,000 vehicles as tax cuts 
put more money in people’s 
pockets. But the increase could 
be negated as rising rates keep 
some people on the sidelines, 
and some buyers opt for a 
lower-cost but nice off-lease 
used car.

Tax cuts could boost pickup 
truck sales because businesses 
can write off the expenses 
immediately under the new 
code, Lentz said.

But he expects luxury new-
car sales to be flat this year even 
though tax rates were reduced 
for higher-income earners. Any 
decrease could be wiped out by 
caps on deductions for mort-
gage interest and local and state 
taxes in big luxury-car states 
such as New York and Cali-
fornia, Lentz said.

TRADE DEAL
Many auto executives inter-

viewed at the auto show say 
they’re afraid the U.S. might 
pull out of the 24-year-old 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement, but they can’t pre-
pare for it because they don’t 
know what, if anything will 
replace it.In ongoing negotia-
tions with Mexico and Canada, 
the Trump administration is 
seeking to ensure that more 
vehicles are made in America, 
among other changes. But Jim 
Lentz, Toyota’s North Amer-
ican CEO, says ending the 
agreement would likely raise 
costs. That, in turn, would raise 
vehicle prices and cut demand, 
forcing manufacturing layoffs. 
It also would make the U.S. less 
competitive than the world’s 
other manufacturing centers, 
he said. Ending the agreement 
also could force some suppliers 
to stop making parts.Charlie 
Chesbrough, the chief econo-
mist for Cox Automotive, said 
it’s hard to imagine there will 
be much change in production, 
because automakers need a long 
lead time to act and they know 
the next president could reverse 
Trump’s actions. But some 
automakers are already taking 
pre-emptive steps to show the 
administration they’re willing 
to boost U.S. production. Fiat 
Chrysler said ahead of the auto 
show that it will move heavy 
duty truck production from 
Mexico to Michigan in 2020.

HEDGING ON ROBOT 
CARS

Automakers are hedging 
their bets when it comes to 
autonomous vehicles and 
whether they will someday cut 
into or even end personal car 
ownership.

In interviews through the 
week, executives said they’re 
preparing for a time when 
people hire self-driving ride 
services to get around instead of 
spending on personal vehicles.

But they don’t know just 
when that will take place, so 
they also must continue to 
spend millions to develop con-
ventional vehicles as well.

“These proclamations that 
we hear about the advent of 
electrification and artificial 
intelligence ... are all things 
that, at best, are conjecture,” 
said Fiat Chrysler CEO Sergio 
Marchionne.

Autonomous cars 
loom, but the Detroit 
auto show goes on 
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